
PULY PEBONAL.

Th oemeats of auy People
NewborrlAns and Those Who

Visit Newberry.
The Ledies' Aid society of the

Church of the Redeemer will meet
with Mrs.,Wm. Johison Tuesday af-
ternoon " 'four o'clock.
The Fin Makers club will meet

with Mish Laura Bowman this even-

ing at 8 o'clock.
Miss Sallie Coppock left yesterday

for Columbia accompanied by her sis-
ter, ,Miss Jcesi Coppock, who has
kNe to consult Dr. Guerry.

#DV. James Mlitosh returned on
Monday iight from Florida, where
fie has. heen .or his health.

MArs. Ml. E. Huiet retirned from
HelideSOniville.. y.sterday.

Mr. Z. F. Wright spciit yesterday
in Columbia.

Messrs. A. ''. iirown, Jack. i3rown
and C. J. Purcell retuned from At-
lanta, yesterday, Where they have
beel on'ti ) usin)ess trip.

Mr. mid Mrs. C. W. Sheely and soi,
of Columlbia. are visiting Mrs. .J. P.
Sheelv.

Mr. 11. E". Kohn, of thO0len-Lowvry
lill, Wlitimlire, has accepted a1 posi-It
tionl with ile \'itoryI111Mauiefactulriigh
cOmpanly, at Faytteville, N. C., a-si
overseer of weivilg..

Mrs. C. E. l3ell, of Augusta, is visit-
ing in the city.

Mr. Thos. Holloway, who has a pos-
ition in 'Columbia with the Southern
Express coinpany, is at home atid
his many friends will regret to know
that he is confined to his ro'om with
grip.
A regular business meeting of the

1jachelor Maids will be held in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms on I
Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Mack S. Davis are
in Newberry, on account of the illness I
of Mr. Davis's mother, Mrs. J. W. I
Davis.

Mr. A. H. Kohni, of Prosperity, was
in Newberry yesterday.

liss Jeane Pelham retirned home
on WkIlesday aftenlIool from Bal-
tmilitare. -where she has beenlpursing
her o'71lv of ilisic.

ThereT Will lbe pre'eachim, at l'rosper-
ity church1 on uitxm Sabbath in g,
aidiUnity at 4 oclock in le after-

Nr. Lsambert \W. .lles i, aniloline-I
(,d as a candidatt foir plibte Judge.

-L.u her 3Meits. t-14 el. ha been
placed inl jail with his brother, here- I
toft-re arreted. charzed with being
coilneetel witlh tle i-jning of young
Earle Domnie. at Ileleina. ayedas

PENNANT WINNERS.

Newberry College Getting Her Base!
Ball Team In Shape-Schedule

of Games Arranged.

At a retevnt Iwting of he base
ball associtinof1)44 Newherry' c'llegeQ.
Priof'. .1441u1 ('. ( ingauan. .Jr., w'as &'leet-
edi coelilwlirte eliingim .-easli. I r(ot.
WV. 4 '. ('abi):1 5 was elected~assist anti
coach. TI. Q. lb ozer'i wvan electe tretinas-
ur er' andlnm aager. withiiI roflessor
(ogmiimns as assirtallt ' V. Eldw. Monts,

Thel( -ut i ve coimminitte c n.isists of:

(Clin -oper~'iatinug iwt'h the Imanager
-ing ar-- t3it.-ameils so hu'ar-

rani.!*Jora ithie cason:Mu-ei 27th, ''iinton ait Ne wberry.
Al'il i st, l,' ni versity of SuLth

Caronl 1 itat NwI err'y.
4 , Api 5th, Er'skine at Newberr'~.

Apr i lt1t, C'harlestont at Newberry.
Apr'i! ith, Wake l"or'est ati Newber-

ry.
April 12th, Unuiversity of' South

Carolin" at Columbia.'
A 1;ril 1th, Futrman at Newherry.
April 26th, Woffot'd at Spartan-

burir
April 27th, Clemison at Newberry.
May 1st, Whfford at Spartanburg.
May 7th, Wofford at Newberry.
May I ith, Clinton at Clinton.
May 13th, Furman at Greenville.
May 14th, Erskine at Due West.
May 15th, University of Georgia at

Athens.
May 18th, Clemson at Clemson.

.For a 'City Beautiful"
Mrs, Rufus Fant, ehairman of the

elvic department of the South Caro-
hina Federation, will organize a civic

~ league on Thrsa afeno,Fb
~uary 14, at 3.30 o'clock, in the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce.
All interested in making the "city
beauitiful'' are cordially invited'to at-
-t#nd this mneetng.

~k' etipg County Peruion Board.he> unt pension board of New-
~'~~ cod4mty will meet at the audi.-
g offlee, in.Newberr'y, on.Fba

/ $tr22j id1 o'clock a. mn., to pass on
er igripp Iations for the yearet llhe ppicats 1ak

,.tetson

STIONOADDAI011i
President Smith 4.41yat.
piouthorn cotton Ao o n,Talk

To Newbry -armet.

'President. E. D. ,Smith, of thQSouth Carolina division of the Soxuth-
pin -Cotton association, and Mr. V. H.
Hyatt, of the association, were in.
N.ewberry yesterday, and addrosed
ibout one hidred farmers and busi-
ness men in the court house. Thee
would no doubt have been a much
lai-ger attendanco but for the verysevere weather.
The speakers were introduced, by

President R. Xr. C. Hunter, of the
counity association.

skr. Hyatt spoke fi5st. Concert of
iction was what was needed by far-
mIers, lie said. He talked f good
roads, saying that the! farmers were

mnying a mutid tax which amounted to
give times their state and county tax-
's. Richland eounty had built some'
100 or 500 miles of good road.s in the
ast twelve years, of sand and clay. A
-ouity that had sand and clay, lie
;ai(l, had no excuse for bad roads.

yar.Hyittstrongly urged diversified
rarming. lie uniderstood, he said,
hat Newherry Amity was anl excep.-
ion along tOhis line-tfhat mahy New-
>erry farmers raised their supplies
it home. No man, he said, could sue-
,ee(l raising only cotton. As to over-

)roduction, too much cotton could not
)e made in the south, because the
touth could not make enough to meet
fhat ought to be the world's demand.
Ie touched on the subject of immi-
,ration, saying ithat immigrants were
ll right if they were of the right
cind, but that the south ought to be
areful. He wanted to see the country t
komes beautified, the lands improved, I
Id the boys induced to stay on the I
'ain. 'le wanted the farmers to
)rovide conveniences for their wives
nd daughters. In a word, lie urged
he farmers to think more. Education
nd concert of action was the theme
>f his very excellent address.
Presiden;t Smith is an eloquent

peaker. What lie says goes home be-
'awe it is te. le said lie hlad
poken from New York to Florida,
nd1ifoin the lit (irande to tle At-

. 'ic. and ie had never ceased to
X0o4der aI tle inidifference of the
;outhern peeople on this question. and
he oue (iestion that should more
hi1an all others. engage their atten-
imn. For between the bagging aid
i.s 4)In a hale of cottoil was every in-
erest of the southland-homne, Clothes
'or wife and children, church, state
Iid business-and yet we, 16,000,000
ieople. with every interest wrapped
11) in that hale of.cotton, stand back I
mipiinelv and allow a half dozen gamb-
ers on Wall street to say whether
Ve shall he prosperous or paupprs. t
'uccess, he said, must be according to I
he laws (if business, which were as
nexorable as the laws of health, or I
he Iws' inl tlie spiriItworl. Com-
4iniationi was (iced's law of progress
uih poer and one( could not suicceed(i
m1t sidet oft it. The curise of thle SouthI-
andi had been thle daimiiable dhoctine
if inidividulalismn. The southerni peo-
tIe lad preach'ed the dhoctrine of cv-
ry man for himself and. the devil for
I IhiumMi''. u''tih the devil had

bout11 goB thle whole push. Kerosene
uil, lie ssaid, cost. abou)it three cents a
talloni to he placed on the market.
People paid lthree cenits a gallon for

he inutrinsie valule of thle oil, and
lfrom 12 to 13: eent.s a gallon for]
Rockef'ellerm''s brain. The thing that-'
wvas the miatteri withI the southmea-n peo-

)le was t hat they dlidn 't put enioiigh
>r'ain inito their busness. *As intelli-
rence ruled any commodity, its value
vent up. The education of the south
in its own iinterest was the great
ieed. Mr. Smjith spoke for some

lime alonig this line, urginig concert
:f action by the farmers, and that

they stick to the Southern Cotton\ aM-sociationi. Hie held the close atten-
tion of his audience, because lie made
i good, strong address, and because
his words carried ti;uthu.
BPB0IAL 0011UT ORDEREUD.

G*eneral Sessions Court to Convene at
Newberry On Fourth Monday

inMarch.-

Judge R. 0. Purdy has ordered a
special term of the general Sesions
court for Newberry county, to con-
vene on the fourth bionday in March,
and to continue .in session for one
week. The court will be held by Judge
Purdy.
On account of the arrangement o

the courts in this circuit, this wvas the~only time Judge Purdy could hold a
special term in Newberry.

Valentine Soeial,
The Ladies Aid seeity 4:th
hunrch of the Redeemer' area

to give a Valentine sopial oilit

T'hursday evenbigFena~ry

the home of Mr. anid Ns.

Come and bring yont -1I~
dis8t Cupid ont n

~reartv 4MsW1

Wobtee
Tuesday b

At a ieetiiig.f t
~rat e executive cowitj
he coutIliouse on eierl1
in,, a democratic PrIi
)red to be held on'T".
aineteenthi, to nomi)ato
to the' late :Prpq
bohn C. Walsonl, and,a
nary, if one should be
he following Tuesday, W

rhte general election, uider,
)f Governor Anal's o
eld.,n Tuesday, Mat & Ati(or filing pledges will n

(nesday at 12 o 'clock noon.
.The meeting of the ex' 0

nittee wq cqlled to ordei'
,hairmXned. H. Dotninie
tated th jpurpose of the Y"- ti:
3ecretary R1. B. Litzsey wA- pres
lilling his position.
The following resolution was:bpt

luced by Mr. P. B. Harmon, ud
rdopted:
Whereas, a.s'pecial election has b<

>rdered by the governor of Sox
Aarolina to be held on the filth
)f March, 1907, for Ohe purpose
!lect.iqg a' probate judge to fill <

he qunexpired term of J61mn -C.
on, deceased, and,
Whereas, it is the sense of t

lommittee that a primary eleati
hould be held to. select a demoora
andidate for the said office; be it,
Resolved, by tihe county den
ratic executive committee for
-ounty of Newberry, in meeting
embled, that a primary election I
he said purpose is hereby ordered
)e held on Tuesday, February 10
,907, and in case no candidate sh
lave a majority of the votes cast,
econd election shall be held on I

Puesday following, to wit: on
!6th day of February, 1907, at whi
lection, the two candidates receivi
lie highest number of votes in
irst primary, only shall be voted f
said election or elections shall
-0ondineted according to the rules
he .emnocratie party regulatinog 1
nary elections, except as herein p
-ided.
All persoins desiriig to become ei

lidates in said, election, shall, on
)efore the 12th ,day of Febiua
907. at twelve o'clock noon, file w
he county chairman, the -pledge'
vriting which is required by the rii
)f the democratic party and Ahall
be same time pay an assessibent
e.n dollars. No vote will be coutti
'Or any candidate who has not stri
y complied with, the rules.
The committee will meet on

rhursday following each election I
he purpose of canvassing the reti
md anouncing the rdsplt.
Messrs. R. T. C. Hunter, W.

3rown a.id B. 13. Leitzsey were j

winted a committee to prepare a su
ible memorial to the- late Col Jno.
Vilson, who held the ofVge of proba
udge .at the time of his deathi, a
vho was a life-long deniocrat and
me time a member of the executi
ommittee.
There being no further business1

ore it, the committee adjourn
ubject to the call of the chdirman

Gods -to The' Eureka ompany.
Mr. Trhomas *.- Stewart, w~ho I

Jeen represenmting' the Fabric F
lose company, of Ne\v ,Ygr~k, has as
red his connection with that, !omplah
md hmas .accepted'the position of ma
iger of th'e Eureka Fire 1-ose ec
aimy, of New 'York, wvit1i headqu

:ers 'ea. Dallas, Texas. Mr. Stewv
ias been ;very sue,eessful in his I
>f ivork, 'ta it -is the concensus
>pinion of the :trade that the Eur<
3ompaniy has been fortunate in. see
ng his services.'

Tax REturns.
The time for returning property

the purposes of taxation will exp
>erry20,,after which the fi

peop,le -haye .not eyet- made thei,r
turnis, and tJa*ir attention ia called
the fadt that th~e last 4ag for mak
returns yvthet t)jo penalty is v

It stoptt seem thate some pee
are unde 't.he hripression' that tl
0ai not retai!n theit prqperty ui
th6lr taxes for last.year have b
paid. .This is a .mistske. 1tsturns n
bie made at an t'ine without pens

att'aohed, before ;Fabrnary 20.
NOTIOR.'

nTotice is heeby: giveri that, la
iuamit ndtp6der Sof the Honora

R.;0.-.Pddy/Presidintg Judge, da
at NeorllIT', . C., .30th Jannf

eral fnt'he.Coun ty
edrra tat1.of7Sop h: Caroli

will 1'h01 &*b ~ o

n o~~d,~t*

in that ha bte eked
W Oy' ho,

n-will be iti'the r0e00fudgaf o
-bale, 't ov. 0ibeht

Iry prlninently mondotied .1oi the pla'e,,
gor and knowhig. his poRlAity and Ltht

lgehe had many friende i the coVnIty,
,i-your eorrespoident in"the intefestt

on Mr. Sligh's faiendts as vell'nas matter
26. of news,- propounded to hin the folimas lowing question, and he answored it
-be vefy fully as follows:

me"Mr. Sligh, isit true' that yon have
xt defintely decided to make the race

for Judg-p of Probatef"
n ")nring last Friday and AAturdaykty I stated to friends that it was highly110 probable that I would make the race,

3g. that I had the matter under consider-mint ation and hadtjrtty well made up my
mind to do so, and that they could,soro- inform all my friends. ' Since then,

,as I find, after considering the question
more thoroughly, thit such a decision
was not satisfactory to me, as it'itli might result in doing myself and my*t churches and the people of the coun-of ty a great injustice. Yousee I am the

lit pastor of two churches, and am ex-,l-Ipeeted to preach every Sunday and
, attend funerals, etc. I live thirteen
us miles from the county seat. I have a
.n little farm that is profitable to me

and I' have employed laborers to cul-
tivate the same. I have no one to

t0- leave with my family for their pro-he teetion and no one to superintend the
S- farm, and tvith no prpspect whatever
or of getting any one to take my placeto in either cappeity. I am seventy-one

years of age, and like most people of
a my age, I am frequently not well. Ita will be expected of me, if elected, tohe be in the pfice eery day and I ought

to be at home nearly every night, and-C1 furthermore it will be expected of me
n to preach every Sunday and to at-

tend to other duties connected with
be my church work. Under such circum-

s'tan1ces, how could I h6pe to be able
ito do all that will be expected of me?
Will not, the strain be too great for
my strength, the load too heavy 'or
me to carry? Looking at the matter

or
as above 'stated, when I think mymind is about made up to make the
race, I find that instead of being sat-
isfied, that my mind becomes more

les and more perplexed. No question of
a the kind has ever given me so much
6f concern as this one. I would like to

ed have the position, for I realize that it
ouldgreatly assist me in educating

my children, and also give aid in lift-
he ing financial burdens from my miiind.
or

I call find no satisfiactory way by
os which, I would be able to discharge

the duties connected with the posi-
C tion, and at the same time, other du-
lpties just as bindinig on me. If the

t- mnatter, whelh I know is impossible,
ccould be postponed for nine monIths,

~te wh.en I could, if I so desired it, be
dlivilg, near to the county seat, I sup-

at pos I would most gladly accept the
ve ~poi ion ithl many thank-s go those

conferring its upon01 me. Loing at
the matter from every point of viewv,
it seems that a wise and foreseeing
providence has closed up thle wvay to
tJie position against me, and "I most
.eheerfully accept the same, and hero-
sjby announce to myv frientls and all
oter coilcrned. thlat I will *not he'a
candidate for the pdsition. I am pro-.
Youndly thankful to thle members of
both of mhy chur ches and' to all. other
friends, for 't'heirwrnndhat
assurances oftheir support. No man

Sappreci'ates m~ore highly such tokens
ne of,kindness and friendship than I,
ofand I knowv thlat all such frie'nds will

ki givTe me credit for sincerity and hon-
tr: -esty of purpose ini making' this de-

-cition, aind will justify me i reach-
:inlg suchl a concluson.' Maybe in the
pjrovidence of , a wise and good God,
th9se friends wvill some day have an

Eor opportunity of making life easier to
ar me in my old age. Since deciding this

et. matter definitely,\my mind Is at rest,
ny the .burden is gone."roe his leaves the field open. As it is
't tere Is no 'eandidate from this

ng setion of the county. 'We have heard
"Yof' a couple of others from thi& see-
, on'sioken of, but it Is iiot known it

hojwill offer. Some: think this
a9setion 'should be represented in .the
Miss Annie Leekie, of Chester,,williay 'visther sister, Miss Margaret Leekie.

PIs ekie Is on her .wa~y so Gerioe,
nd11stop over, for couple of

)Jie marriage bells are 11nging in
*tdny etions pt this time. Mr. Nrmiest
rr tt and'f iss Sparta Niehol& were

fat the Lutheirtin parsonage
erity by R#v Mr' KIteps on

na, Slnday,' Febtguay 8. Oni the saine
ur ~~r 4 roxge Blaii atid Mips Fait-

thevo,a4 ld atthe hlt1

from a visit to h 9091 tigusta .

Mrs. W. A. l44e$las returnedi
rma visit t(i Col ubbl and iis-

taa

The telephoanoAlbil:o St. Liike.
will soon be' in opefatIod pnd then
the town's hlloi #n be heatr in
that section, ,to~the .edtoonv4nience
of all iUitereste

Rev. J. G~gohaid is in t6i'n ifuis
week intro due,ing the life of Dre
Passavant and otIti good bo'okg, and
preached in Grace church on Sunday
and Wednesday ev'ening.
The city conil has enlled a meet-

ilgof the citizens for tonight to con-
everthe calling of an electof6 to vote

bends to buy a fire engine. We hope
this meeting will be largely attend-
ed and that the bonds will be voted.

Mr. H. K. I hivingston and family
have move'd to their former home in
Charleston. We are truly. sorry to
lose Mr. Livingston and his intercst-
ing family.Mr. B. F. Craig and family, of Sen-
eea, have moved to our town. Mr.
Craig has purchased the stock of the
Livingston Hardware Company, and
will become a citizen of our town. We
extend them a hearty welcome.

Messrs. Ham Prothers are building
a ginnery and planing mill near- the
old canning factpry.
The skating rink will be moved. to

the DeWalt building,on Broad street.,
Capt. R. H. Russell was in town for

a few days the first of the week.
The U D. C. 's met with Miss Bes-

sie Bowers on Tuesday evening.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the postoffice

at Newberry for the week ending
February 3.
C-Mrs Artilia Cannon, Hester,

Curry.
D--Mrs Hattie I)ean.'
F--Miss Marhaillis Floyd.
G-H E Gary.
Mrs Lu Gentry, David Gilliam.
H--Miss Leanna Harris, Mr Fran-

ris laniburg, Mrs Eliza Hingleton,
Mrs J E Holmes, Miss Florence Hol-
len, Miss Lizah Hughs.
J-Miss Vinnie Johnson..
K--Ha'ttie Kenney, Miss Elgenia

Koon (2).
Ir-AViss 'Annie Livingston.
M-Miss Lillian Machcolder, B: H.

Millier & Co., Miss Florence Morris.
P-G. R. Pettigrew, Mr. Kendell

Porter.
R-J B Richards.
S-Miss Lucile Sligh, Miss Isabell

Smith.
T-Miss Lillie Tompson, Mr J B.

Thomas, Mr John Teague.
W-Mr C P Woffard, Mrs. Mary

Waits, Aron Wilson, Miss Ether Wil-
liains.

Persons calling for these will leaCse
say that they wer adveirtised.

C. J. Purcell, P. M.

FOR SALE-Two mules. Apply to A.
.H. Kohn, Prosperity, S. C.

Strictly Business.
Chicago Tribune.

''The graspin'est mani I ever kupw-
ed,'' saidl Uncle Jerry Peebles, "iwas
an old chap named' Snoopi'ns. .Some-
body told him once that when he
breathed he took -in oxygen and gave
out carbon. He spent a whole day
tryin' to find out which of them two
gasses cost the most if you have to
buy 'em. He wanted to know whether
he was makin' or losin' money when
~he breathed.''

FOR RENT-7 room house close in
town. Electric lights and city wat-
er, will contract by the year, apply
to Annie 0. Ruff.

For Probate Judge.
Lambert W. Jones ,is hereby an--

nounced as a eandidate for the office
of Probate Judge, suI#eot to the .rules
of the Democratic jparty.

I lyereby announce myself a cans
didate for probate jedge, enbject tt
the rules of the demooratic party.

6. 8. Cunningiiom.
Frank M. Sohumpert is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate- for Probat*
Judge, 'subject td the rules bf :thd
dermocratic. primary.

I -hereby annoprnee myself a da
date.for probate judge subjp o th'
rules of the demnocratie pri y~

'The members of Warehooi1aic
areqal$d to meet\s iel l

*erur 15h
4ttw(olge

Goodz A

Corn,

...4i..

Mi O hicken Food , Y,

Pgfaten$ 'FloUr

4.od Okidinar. Flur...0t

Aise.. .A

Cffee"Roagt'

Coffee,'* r4eii 2 o
Cotton Seed me.al 1
Eggs . .. . -2
Poultry .. ..0c. lb,
Peas . .. .- 11

JAMES K. GIMD

Office in front ioom over P-;st ofMC

NzwBmi ,. o.,0

Mix .CioeF.diiIBLER

t Dentit
Offlo tonrlaly Oftuloied

By'D' D. L. -*6e

9#-1Pd1ALldlE.

ron SALBE-La*i stdV6 wod,

or soft,-eoaltburner'; just th*th.
Ur larg room, storeot' halltay.
Atep a &*Vne qdiarter oak foldit'g.
bed.1w. L.,Seabroo,k at Lutheran
Parponage.

P S "al-your fault" Ityou mi. the,
bargains at Anderson 10c. do.

NOTIOE-The First National Bank,
of Whitmire, located at'Whitmirs,
S. C., is closing its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors of the
association are therefore hereby no-'
tified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.

Lloyd Osborne,
Cashier.

Buy $1.00 worth of goods and get"
one pound of candy free Wednesday.

Anderson 10c. Co.

SHINOLEB-I have plenty of shing.
les. Call and get prices.

B. W. 'LeRoy.

$150 PER MONTH sure to good
Agents, handling the world's great-
est of Hair tonis. Absolutely the
greatest seller in America to-day.
Nothing else like it. Sells at almost
every home over and over again.
$7b00 slear profit. on each dollar.

Write today for full particulars,

ofwitire lcaed at Wliftie
AdrsJS . C.,ark,lsin Cots wafirs Allk.t
hode and oter"credtrsof 10h.

asotaihmnt are therefore herebyar-.
tiiemon buildin. the anted adnihr

Lloydes,orn.

Prospeity,.C
1.-25-1001th od ndgt

Pot ads1 et c,Anderson c
10INcEnt -Iom avepeyof.inh

leall and prets poricsuis n

$150 hEm likeH snew toe good
Agents,ahandite world'sAgeyat
eroair onicNes. Aoflely thset
gdatetsleynAmrc.ody

N00othns lik it. Ssitams
andvey hoe0e and overns again
dispayO0 ear pit gon ac ndolar
WriteD-Tdayefor foll epatclas
whue relyane (oflifeim.s
Addresser J. F . lowsayAk

TWO oe an toe Aendetwon ln
Comey. Aplyt

Bza . Counts,
hw.rosperty, S. C.

ros cardk Bcent eah ndro

10nt' Copaenedr

ae hem lkehew thygv

sen t usa nd eund tr


